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NBr

“elven indebted to

all settle on or hanIrI

.Dotouaa'rr Boos.

at In..."

The Yalinoton N‘nnal Park in a

plurawhsrea‘onputnfnrthailherpow.

I“ up Mr “I” fountain! of bull-

Ifl wishuonlng the earth to groan Itnd

trluble by their violence. The Park un-

folds a succession of beautiful picture-I.

each more striking thnn the other.

now-capped mountains. terrible can) one.

mighty cataracts. beautiful mood.» and:

lnlrrw-like lakes. l‘ostmnster ('IIIIk reul-

lain; the fact that all cIIIIImt \i-Iit this

"wonderful land." and purtir ulurly our

friend: in the s‘tmeI

M of I". JII_\' llIt_I'III-.~' l‘t‘lt'ltmll’tl .~II-rI~.

oeoplc \‘lI'WII of all the lltblt‘tl IIleI-I l- of ill»

“rest in the Park And “I on . ltl’t' that

nothing wmtld plI it‘l' IIIII .Il-wot triI-tIdI

more than II dole" Hr II... III the-r lmuu.

illul View. for It (‘htirttnxtxvr .‘I'I-tt ‘i'I-Itra'

,In.

A Rare Otter.

We Will furnish the “Km“; l‘ionI-e-r

Press and the HII31'I5I.I.IIItI-yesr for the

small sum or $3..30

 

(lone to t‘hioon u il-lt.

 

TheIIIreu .. pvt .‘ tI.‘.Ilt'!' .‘ .\i.

Maggie if r ..» i‘:: I ‘

the com“. ..I z.-.- . \- _. l' . -~-.IIIt

and enjoynhir. 'l'i .. '\ ' my LII!) IEI-»

parted on her II>iI II.()..I-I .‘d -IIIi \

noon. going I~::.~I II If IEII- l'..II.I. i'

cilic \‘iu llIIIYIa Ni. :.~,

glut-co we. .-. ' -

maiden by ti.- 'II-.I-_ Iv ‘ it 4....t.

eras site ItgLII} _;. mm; mm the

COflt''Ill l)".l .' \\" i'.\I t '. T‘llll‘ll 1'1“”? 1‘

bitch.I. III. II II. in” ininr than

ever after \isItiI..g nith friend: and

reintiIeI-I for s [Iw “I't'-i.~. ”til. <1 \

TlNhl I-xprI-w5 II..-

Reer wil' hate u p..-I I.I IIIII \i.-tt IIIIIi II‘

anfc rI-tuIII III in: III.till" ll'it'lltl.‘III

Boulder.

'

Sta! amt“.

Govt-nor llunser i I de

lowing fllIlNlillilltl‘lii“ t‘ll l.I,~ :IIIItl':

W'. E. Cull-m. .ll-‘H'ilii. .-\I|j;I :—

ont Genernl with the I'IIIIiIIII' ii: igIIIiIrr

General.

Jou‘plt A. Brown. IIHiiI-IIIlnlI‘. in-

n ector General with moi. of liI-igIt-

dter General.

E. ‘V. lhl'll.”lllI'lt‘ll‘l.()rtlllllltt't‘.

Oflict-r “ill: tl.I rIIIIL (Ii I‘ll'le‘.

James Sullivan. III'llcleIIII. Muster-

ing ()fliter with the rank of Colonel.

l)r. Charleen llutIglItIl’liuttt Sur-

geon General wItlI rsnk of Colonel.

Charles S. \\arren IIf Butte (‘IIIII-

mioaory General with rank of Brig“

dier General.

Pocketbook Found.

A pocketbook containing a large turn

of money. Owner can haII- the name by

 

pttyln the (harm-II and giving dtbCrlll-

tlono tartan-rt). Applyu

BAIL.” iioIIldo-n \louI.

wool-e order.

“tuna. Mont" Nov. l3 1886.

NoticeIn herein gIIcu that hereafter

all applications for final entrt of the

public loads. other tit:III IIIiIII-rIII and

Mice! for publication. must first be.

Md to tltis oflice accompanied

with the fee for such publication. or

it“ ofinahility. by reason of locu-

tltlt.tosend the money. the publisher‘s

receipt of relinquishntcnt of the re-

lpouoibillty of this office for such fee.

S. “K lIAsIIttouxx. Register.

NOTICE.

m...
knowing themselves in.

gays. wiliplplease

rinrwud“4% Ike- money

Flu-oar.

lionIcahn-tel.” Shirt

Amolqe Shirt. Bloody Shot and

a“ “I, the Pit-gun Indians

“Moi lIan-‘I hating. were

Mto the ll'lli" III:)t'\ on.

“I” ”(din-it lllTI‘t touts.

tony-mud the but named one

M“I fined 6100 Ith They

h‘ Pad tho h'tte.——llol.etutth

“minim”t.

the lady wholmt an arm

of a team on the north

llI-r .

its:- laid in at large ‘

\Ii-i. Ii IIt .\!i~.~*‘

ll!" fiti' ‘

  

an.» ‘I.out

I...“

D. 0.u-”ubh to

aw-“

h.“d- d I“.w“

in Baal-fl“.

Ponyrut-arm. looked in

upon as this “*3.

Wu. Hokey d wile ue in Boulder

visiting their unq Isis-h

Capt. Tunney o!min furnishing

the tillbor for theWMidge.

ltinn galatlho that In expected to-

night at the dance on the lower Boulder.

Sheri! lobar-on returned yesterday

from a business trip along the quartz

king! at Basin.

Harry (‘lark is now holding the ribbon:

on the Whitehall route. and coom in on

time every day.

The ironic worth! the Bhptist church

‘in up. and work on the building is pro

greasing tarot-ably.

W. (‘. Led- IILPtpcntone. ltnx’ gone to the

Keihart district to'repreacnt bin linen.

in nomtymtmrtz claims.

it your tnxea are not paid by the that of will be compelled to sdd the it) per cent

penalty.

ltI-v. l_t'tmtn E, llnnnn will hold I‘l'r‘it‘l‘e

in [holder ut the M. E. church next Sun-

‘dny III ll It In All are cordially invited

to attend.

I

lIIfurm.ttiotI iI IvIIntI-d In to the “her u

lll-tilll~ II! i-‘rIII-tItItn“\\'I~dL'I-. lliI fnmil)‘

III \Yitukt‘elln. Wt... ure uniting inquirim

about him.

it in ~:IiIl that W (l 'ilv-xtI-r. II Fort BI-n-

tun rileil'q‘. I~oIItI-InplIItI-~I putting an an

I- xpre.“ Itnd stsgt- llllt' lII-th-I-II llrI-nt Fullx

'Itnd liI--ntou.

i Dr 1IIllIIIt lI2L-I' been doin: ll good inhi-

' III~=~ the past week in de<ti~try. "c _L '.'I~~

lllth'I’MIl IIutiuisI-tioo.

Y The lliI: thief, about two find It half

; tIIilI-~ I Int of .lI-fler-‘on. hate been studied

by llnletIt II'I;~i'IIli~t~. who will put on It

Y'Ir ': 'I-rI-r 'I‘ 'l‘".l in :I '--\\ days.

.lIIiIII “V, l'itt-. 'Ilt:

\‘Jvllllvlhil l'I~t \I’I.

In-III w <‘ri-ItlIl-V

k by Pro piuol ~ltIIt~ :tt

1in Lamb of .lnlItI llurt. i~- recovering

~IIIw1y llll’ll'r the ctllr'icn‘ care of Dr.

lllllllt‘i‘ -

(‘IIII ("writ :InIl lll" t‘xt'l'll'dll wife’ktmu

. ll li"'-\ III wt forth pztlIItItlIlI- prIII'eIIIlI- r

inr II lxttttrry tnIIII. We supped there It

Ii:I_\‘ or too since. and can VUUI'li fur thiI

:I-sI-rtion.

. Wm liowo- of (‘hotcttu county amid II

\IHIH of hon-es the other day whoo- bizht~

were 17 and IS lIIItIIl-. IIIIIl \vI-iglIcIi Li?” I

tmll 1.2"“ P‘Illlltl‘.

*1“ tr I'rowth '

A drunkn bob:1'] Ittt:It kid It man In

tho II."III of H:II. It“ llultil)t"rl rII--k lI-It-

l_t. E "II ulIitI ntztn cIIt tltI lIIdiIIII

throat front 4- :tr to car. (nu-o., thIt in It

Pith lIIIliIIII III II.'

(‘. (iri-vIIIlIi \t-IKItrIIIIIIIl Monday solic-

itiIII: ~iI:tI:IturI-~ to II petition to open up It

‘rn-Id to the SpringI tit 31 lllllilt" fIIrm.

.Tlti. “ill the u~ ItIIIItlII-r route to thi~ fil-

uIIIu.- \IIttI-riII: Illill'x'.

“'IIIttlI‘r if tlII'y lIIIIl

ThI Riv-I r l'rI- an i~'~tII--d It nipplemeIn

‘lII-t melt in order tnIIIIIInIIIIIIIiJII tit-

IIdu-rtising [Illil'HlN ThIt is It pro'rI~

1 site paper. and mating:d by it “II hevu

paper quII. Jerry ('IIllins.

ll. l". "I'_\'.llll It tirst-Ihas barber. has in

(‘«ted in liouldv-r nod Inn be found at tlII

liouldcr hotel "I ii iii] cxpcrieneed

Iworktunn and there

i III will pie-tut his than) tilsltlml'l’ri.

Auctioneer Sat-ct unIl _II- local had on

icnjoyttble time at the residences of lid

Ryan and stc lioopes but Wednesday i

evening. They nrc certainly hospitable

people and do {or strangers in tl princely

manner

‘ Ben) annsley of nadI-IIIIuI-g. and ()l-

iI'cr lirodock of Townsend. llIH‘llIK tired

iof the monotonies of their little burns.

smIII- o‘er to while away a tin} or "to at

chlcrson countyII capital The sights

sstonlnhed them.

Alex. llcnning has gone to Helena to

meet his intended bride. who is expected

i to arrive there this evening. )lr. Warren

and wife have gone to partlclpste. in the

i tnsritnl nuptials. The Ssxrtsnt. extends

congratulations to the happy bride and

groom.

Boole Bron. Xcrritnan and Bennett

have located a carbonate magnesia mine

on Warm Spring creek which is at pres-

ent attracting considerable attention. This

inaaid tohe nbonannaottheflrat water.

and we hope these gentlemen will realize

handsomely.

The auction sale of the Quinn estate

was largely attended younrday. and the

prices were good. Win. 1'. Sweet was the

auctioneer. and the beat in theoonntry.

lintalhedtili nearly dark. butashehad

been wound up tor’ twelve hours. tha

crowd had dispersed. and when we lott

”he was expending his surplus atockot

nuhtiuu phranen on a hitching you.

i Partners may as wall loholptholr

i minds to enter lute on...““h

i titan-II in butter-making. 1h do “the,

| Inn-It add Improve...“ II“”

tor making bntur. 0*fl , "

make ut arthie Mh“. u

on I. made at theM

It! I- dot-a thorn-III onto. to

“.7 (u ‘1h

u pnhna equal u

w“

roman tro- ut: tn

*-
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December. ('ounty Tn-qurI-r liI-rvndes'

is no doubt but that I

m, lu‘l‘

terns”.

MW udv

“Bud“ .- .'

1'.qu out 'IWO

30%deth

llaLynr Ila-en Sullivan. of Helen

has been taki inthe nights d our

town the B

Ifyou do notbelieve thtfithc

wicked stood in ali placen,"gt

down to No.1 ante and see how

Hirsch in sharp shod.

Another bachelor gone the name

old way; this time it is our friend

Chralen Latch and the lucky lady wan

MissDora Jacoby of Helena.

A. H. Potter is home after a very

umI-essful business trip to Suit Ritet

and vieinitt. his friends regret that

his girl does not live here as they see

but little of him under the present

arrangement.

As we write the. discordant notee

of the tin-curt brigade are waited to

' our cans. and it seems that cow bells.

oil runs and tin horns have all united

in the rcfrttin "(‘hnrlie come down

with the beer."

”or friend. Mr. Riley. the original

llilI-y. gave a kicking exhibition yes-

tertltty which made all lin- IItules in

town blush with envy. it is ano

Iaid that he mad-- a certain so culled

.~ mrt feel like he would not want to

sit down ngIIiII this week.

Tuesday. Nov. 17th. will long he

rcIIII-IItlII-rI-Il In It “red letter day" iii

the history of Alta lodge. At eight

in the evening the ttIt-IttlIcrs. "their

IInI-les.tlII-ir cousins and their aunts.‘

together with numerous invited

guests assembled at the hull. After

i being entertained and ittsltrucNd In

is II-cches front ..\I. “. .lIIIIIM Sul-

lIvIIII and others the I-hairs wet-I

cican-Il anty. “the baud begun to

play." and the disciples of TM IsiI

lI-lmre trippI-Il the "light futuristic."

.\t twelve o‘clock nil marched to the

\Vickes hotel where It sumptuous rc-

Inet was served, and then back to the

III” to keep up the Incrrt making

until the "no stun hours." On the

I “huh- it won one of the moat sItI- loss-

tIm'.II and II“ who participated will

look forwttrd with Iright utttiI-ipo-

tiIIII III the time when Alttt lodge will

' Itgnin I-tItI-rtuin their friends.

., ('hurliI- came down with the beer.

and we Itrc goingto close. right here »

before it's all gone. 1).

Changes in listen of Footage.

Rules of postage on smoothclans

I IIInttI r “ill be one cent per pound,

i or fruItiIIII thereof including.popers

for Canada, with the exceptions noted

: lit-low:

 
Each piece of second-class matter

presented for Inniling must be properly

‘iI-III-losI-Il inn wrapper. Ilenrlv all-

dow-;d or all pieces of IIIail- matter

for one postofiice may be enIlmetlin

 

I one wrapper. addressed to the post-

IIInstcr, provided each piece enclosed

is properly addressed.

Any nrticle or item in any newspa-

per or other publication may be

marked for observation. except by

written or printed words, without

increase of postage.

Second-class otntter cannot be

enclosed in envelopes: but must be.

the contents can be readily examined.

Letters. merchandise settled against

‘ inspection. and other first-clans matter

will pass through the mail at two

cents for each ounce or fraction ther-

IIf. without the package being limited

to four pountls in weight. asin the

case of third and fourth-class matter.

Merchandise not sealed and other-

wise mailable can pass through the

"mile at one cent for each ounce or

fraction thereof.

Manuscript by itself in first-class

matter. Prods and «mated proofs

a third-clan by the a’iginol written

manuscript.

m

A most noble "to! humanitarian-

ism has been modeuly thine recently

by one I! our fellow town-on, and

it in none to be commended h tht

the “lot not his lab hand

I‘m-magnitud-

For the than unoh

man nnuad

chef‘s“

duoaalliohh

 

any“

I 

‘

~
.

It : “\"~

IManna-sinn-

lnrfsu' Isonyi

layers at Dry Goat. Clothing

www.mmm

Wags, oonnove HONEY byseodiq

theirOrderatIIE.L.BONNER&Co.

BnOeCity.Montona Territta-y.

AllGanbue neat nnbjaottoap—

:pmvdldthutonseraandtnaybere-

tnnudifnotnatidaotory.

This Finn carry alargeStook and

sell at

Lower Prices

than any other house in their line in

Montana. Their anaortIIIetttIIi('.-\ll-

PETS in all grades are very fine.

They curry n large Stock of “'AIII.

PAPER. They have the latest nor-

elties in Dress FabriCs, Silk Volt-eta.

and Flushes.

Lsdies’ Suits and Wraps.

They have now their full Stock

embracing all tlte new Styles for

Full of 1885. in Plush. Soul. For

trimmed nnd Plain; a full line of

Childreuts' Suits and Costs.

Clothing. 

' fol IIItI-rtsiIIIIIeItts e\or giton in the '

wrapped exposed at both ends.so thnt ,

They carry the Finest line of

I ClothingIII the Territory, which they

I sell at [30'l‘TUM l’llKES.

They also carry on Custom Tailor-

. in: when they guarantee to turn out

,aII (bod n Suit as can be hnd in any

Eastern City at equally

Low Prices.

Orders by flail l‘rouptly Attended to.

 

 

What Boulder Needs

lx less whisky and more. enterprise.

is more turkeys for Thanksgiving.

is IIIatriIIIoIIy enough to go around.

.15 more capital to develop our

llllllflb.

ls more competition and cheaper

goods.

in fewer murderers and more arti-

sans nnd miners.

ls shade trees set out along the

principal streets next spring.

is telephIIniI communication with

Helena and the outside world.

lam series of nmature dramatic en-

tertainments for the coming winter.

is a dancing school to tench our

cowboys gontlemanly department.

is more concentrators sud sampling

Works for the treatment. of our ems.

In It railroad for the shipment of

ores and bullion to eastern markets.

In an edict rentrainin an ' more

more young ladies from envmg the

valley.

Is a military drillcom ny tolenrn

the youth how to ride In and out of

town respectably.

In more independence and the cut-

ting loone from the State of Helena

Lewis A (‘larlt Co.

is that the judicial business of the

3d judicial district for Jeleraon

county be done at Boulder city.

is the 83:11st more liberally

patronized and our mines and re-

sources more generously deacribed

and written up.

In a better m of drainage»

that the water Is not left in the city

limits tontnnd'In pools and unglniron

to breed polly-wags and Ill“.-

A.V.Otca.

Gnu-mule.

Anutnberolm Iodine bro

organiaeda W' Becki Society.

itnpurpoaebeingtoll'ingtha iodine

afourploanant mandollloyto-

mwneotthe ' Mob

being that deb-By. Wit

.ynaauitnpdlofiqh-

truth should send ofibd.’ am

‘I—

 

. Territory.

hsrrcd

dubfiuu'hfi

liner. “w“ N u

hennhnhnutdodanhdh

I-aq.“m .“h

huge bythnW“

Iadnnavnrtadiatonau. lt-oyu

anacondbythahshl ooy.aod

MM I-vi-r my M

about“liaekJaok”~-h'upnqu.o,

’frouarronadenee'.oraoyflwthot.

would lead'to finding the punnon

entitled to this uoneny—w-ill cook

a ianr by wtnntunieoting the some

to J. J. Donnelly. of Fort Benton.

 

”IN.

To the wife of Mr E. ll. Culver. of

Hit-ileum“it. a boy. The father was the

first white ch ld born in Virginia City.

rum-m.

FIJ-zrcuctt Hutunonoton. ~--At the

Presbyterian par-«mam. liclII-ua. Thurs-

tiny. "II-tuber 12th. 1!)“. Hr. Joseph

Fli-tclier of Boulder. and Miss Lizzie

Narbornuzh. pl (‘hathatn Canada. ltev.

'l\. Moore officiating.

 

 

. Noticeto creditors.

Estate of \"athaniel chetland. deceas-

"1.onth in herein given by the under-

signed. administrnmi- of the estate of Na-

thaniel Sweetland. deceased. tothe credi-

tors of and all persons having claims

against the said den-eased. to exhibit them.

with the necessary vouchers. within four

mouth after the tint publication of this

notice. to Samuel h‘ lived. at his otllee in

Boulder citI Jcilersou cIIurItI. Mariana

or the name will be forever

Dated at Boulder. Montana. this 18th

day of November. "85.

SAII'L‘L S. REID.

Adminimstor of the eltate of Nathaniel

Hwectland. deco

Gzo.F Cowax. Atty tor adtn‘r. lM

- Sheriff’s_Saie.

John End-Ire sud l-‘ortl Bonnet. doln bit;

since- under the firm name of obit

limit-rs ck ('II,. v .. llichurd W. Jeflrlen.

To be mid st Sheriff‘n sale on the 7th

day of December. 1*”). Itt ”o‘clock. M7,!!!

{tom of the court house door in the town

of lioultler. Julieta-on county. Monau-

Territory. the following described real

property. to-wit:

Lot number tittm-ntlfifln block number

ten (In) in the town of lionlder.asmsrked

and hid out IIII the pint of said tow." now

on MI in the oflit-e of the ('ounty Recorder

of mid I-ount\.to1:etlIer with the term.

mentII hI-reditumeuts and appurtenances

‘lIII'I'I'do inlonllln".

BIItIldIr..\l.T..\'II\.16.1885.

.lou.\ .\lI IIIIIIIIII'r-r. Stu-rill.

by ALEX. J. ELIItzn. L'nd. Sheri!

or. .I. C. "other;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Imm- Itt Residence near Church.

Tum-II l~‘II,I.I:II ttlt l'IertIITED

boulder City. 7- ‘1 lesions. 7-—

Grand Central Hotel.

By that: rat-um.

lyBuilt and Newly Furnished

throughout.

The Leading Hotel.

LI-ntrnlly located and pleasantly sit-

noted on Main street.

15

 

The tables are supplied with the best

the market nfiordn.

Stages trotn all points stop at this Hotel.

 

No. l 040.

FIRST

0!" HELENA.

U. B. Depoultory.

Surpltuandm..... :m

DIRECTORS:

Banner. Prent A. J. DoriaVict-Pr

Knight 11.)!Klein-chum”.

Cashier. M Cash

llolter John C. Curtis.

.MheCuiP. Btu-i:at C.Power.

wamnmma,

Lilli fl ii

STABLE

WWII-“III.

0“th

   

BUT

E.W.

AMI

Bl

Ll
 

NATIONAL BANK w

 

 

 

 

 

Alva-mu..-

General Merchandise

WINES, LIQUORS m Grains.

30mmCITY. scour.

Miners’ Supplies, - - Powder, -; Stool.

.I’

cut onus nu-
I

DRY GOODS. BOOTS & SHOE.

Nooompetitnrhan War can arrange, betterM

general trade than those who lave already given no tb nu.-

tenaivn unreantila Main. in Jafiersoh snooty.

FOR CASE 1

MMMMHMIMl

' ”MIMBHEIMA PRICEC‘‘M

 
..

autoimmune; moaning-.1.

 

 

     


